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A grand assort

ment of new neck
wear in Club Ties
Band Bows Pour- -

inlands and Tecksw
Returns

Dr R Goldstein tho celebrated
optician who has done much sat--

isfactory work for our citizens in tho
adjustment of glares In the past
will return to this city one week
from to duy and may be found in his
jooms at the Capital Hotel His
terms aro reasonable and his glosses

aro first class

An excellent quality of Terra Fultz
Seed Wheat for sale

H Mabtin
63 lt
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Prof McHenry Rhoads Superi-
ntendent

¬

of the City Schools desires
that all the teachers meet him in the
office of tho public school building at
10 oclock this morning

The prospects for the work of tho
year will bo discussed and plans
formed accordingly

I m

Rev Wm Crowe jr the popular
and talented pastor of tho Southern
Presbyterian Church will have
charge of some of the classes in His-

tory
¬

and English in tho Winston
School for Young Ladies this fall

To Change Base

Mr W J Scottow tho enterpris-

ing
¬

Broadway street groceryman
- will shortly move his stock into tho
storeroom on Main street next door
to that of Mr Geo H Stehlln Mr
Scottow is a reliable merchant and
has gradually built up a good bus ¬

iness We wish him success in his
new houso

Selling Out to Quit Business

As I wish to quit business I offer at
a bargain my stock of hardware
eoales trucks ioe chests cash regis ¬

ter c Gome quickly if you desire
to purchase Also two good buggy
horses

H R Williams
Sept 2 tf Second Street

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you
used Dr Kings New Life Pills
Thousands of sufferprs have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches They make
pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health Easy to takt
Try them Only 25 cents Money
back if nt cured Sold by J W
Gaylo druggist

To Try it Again

Mr August Szymauski son of Mr
Alex Szymanski who was a mom
bprof Capt Noel Gaines company
of tho Third Kentucky Volunteers
has ro onllsted under Cant Gaines
and will go to tho Philippines with
his regiment

As usually treated a sprain will
disable tho injured person for three
or four weeks out w uimmnoriains
Pain Balm Is freely applied a com ¬

plete euro may bo effected in a very
fow days Pain Halm also cures
rheumatism cuts bruNes aud burns
For sale by J W Gaylo druggist

For Sale

Tho rcsldonce of Dr Sawyler on
Broadway Eight rooms dry col ¬

lars finished attic largo garden and
yard Having two halls and and
stairways It can bo easily converted
into two dwellings Voe terms
apply on tho premises 6331

Mi3X3sU

Any Straw HatS
Brown seamless in tlie house at
cnPirc cnnr Gjhalf price Quite a

S number of desirable H

viceable quality I styles left

1
Just Look

At the ad of tho Lexington Brew-
ing

¬

Co in another place Mr J
Henry Zltt tho ovial and pop ¬

ular Secretary and Treasurer was in
the city yesterday and made us a
pleasant call Mr D O Robinson
Is the agent for this hustling concern

Lost Pair of Glasses

Some where on tho street between
Second street South Side and the
Christian Church a pair of gold
rimmed eye glasses in a sliver
mounted morocco case bearing the
letters A B G Finder pleaso leave
at this office and be rewarded

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound m day by taking
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-

SION
¬

It is strange but it often
happens

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound t it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop
erly so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food which he could not do be-

fore
¬

and that is the way the gain
is made

A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

ftcoirs pulsion
You will find It just as useful in sununei

as In winter and if you are thriving upon
it dont top because the weather is warm

50c and f100 all druggtitj
SCOTT DOWNE Chemists New York

A diseased stomach surely undo
mines health It dulls tho brain
kills energy destroys tho nervous
system and predisposes to Insanity
and fatal diseases All dyspeptic
troubles arc quickly cured by Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure It has cured thou ¬

sands of cae and Is curing tlvni
every day Its ingredients are such
that it cant help curing J E
Tyler

A WONDERFUL CURE OF DIARRHOEA

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Almost
Given Up but was Brought Back to

Perfect Health by Chambe-
rlains

¬

Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

READ HIS EDITORIAL

From the Times Hillstille Va

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
tlmo and thought I was past being
cured I had spent much time and
money and su tiered so much misery
that 1 had almost decided to glvo up
all hopes of recovery and wait the
result but noticing tho advortise
moot of Chumberlalns Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy urnfr also
some testimonials stating bow some
wonderful cures had bfon wrought
by this remedy I decided to try it
After taking a few doses I was en-
tirely

¬

woll of that trouble and I wish
to say further to my reader and
fellow sutrorers that 1 am a halo and
hearty man to day and fool as well
as I over did in my life O R
Mookk Sold by J W Goyle drug--

X W T
tl

PETTIDSOnsr TR
The soothing and healing proper

tlesof Chamberlains Cough Remedy
its pleasant taste aud prompt aud
permanent cures have made it a
great favorite with the people every-
where

¬

For sale by J W Gaylo
druggist

Attention Farmers

As assignee of Miles Son I will
continue to exchange flour for wheat
I am keeping a stock of flour on
hand and will continue to supply the
trade with flour unell further ar-
rangements

¬

are mode
E L Samuel

51 tf Assignee of MHea Son
August 18 1899

m

Quarantine Withdrawn at OIJ Point
Comfort

The quarantine existing at Norfolk
and Old Point Comrorton account of
Yellow Fever having been with ¬

drawn this Is to notify all concerned
that the Chesapeako and Ohio Rail ¬

way will resume the bale of tickets
to Old Point Comfort and all points
affected by the quarantine

The Bi monthly excursions to Old
Point Comfort on the second and
fourth Tuesdays will also be resumed
commencing with the second Tues ¬

day in September Round trip
tickets will be 1500 limited to 21
days

For full Information write
Geo V Barney
Div Passenger Agent

Lexington Ky
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CHICAGO

Elegant trnin equipment of
luxurious Parlor and Dining
cars and modern Wagner Palace
Drawing Room sleepers

For tickets rates and general
information by prospective pas ¬

sengers to all tho vast North ¬

west including

CALIFORNIA

Frank J Reed G P A

0 H Rockwell Trail Mgr
V tl MDool P G M

Addross E H Bacon D P A
Louisville Ky
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Bad Blood Cure Frcel

mtSm

Eating Sores Tumors Ulcers Can-
cer

¬

of the Nose Eye Lip Ear Neck
Breast Stomach Leg9 or Amid are
all curable by B B B Botanic
Blood Balm which is made espec-
ially

¬

to cure all terrible Blood Dis ¬

eases Persistent Sores Blood and
Skin Blemishes Scrofula that resist
other treatments ore quickly cured
by B B B Botanica Blood Balm
Skin eruptions pimples red itching
eczema scales blisters red or brown
patches blotches catarrh rheuma-
tism

¬

etc are all duo to bad blood
and hence easily cured by B B B
Syphilitic Wood poison literally
driven from the system by B B B
Botanica Blood Balm in one to

five months B B B does not con ¬

tain vegetable or mineral poison
One bottle will test it in any case
For sale bv druggists everywhere
Large bottles SI six for 5 Send
for free sample bottle which will bo
sent by return mail When you
write describe symptoms and per-
sonal

¬

free medical advicp will be
given Addres4 Blood Balm Co
411 Mitchell street Atlanta Ga

48 ly iii
County Taxes

Notice is hereby given that the
State and county taxes for tho year
1899 are now due and payable
Pleaso come forward and settle
promptly and save the penalty

Ben F Suter
45 tf Sheriff Franklin County

My Pull a d Winter Goods are nil
In and I urn itwH ro take your or-
ders

¬

In addition to my regular
Merchant Tailoring business I keep
a book containing a full line of Ham
plea for a cheaper line of Olotbiiig
wnlcn X guarantee to glvo satlstac
tlon Respectfully
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HESS 412 Walnut Street Cincinnati Ohio
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A large stock of

Mens handker
chiefs white and
colored border

Go Carts
Baby Buggies

Nice Line Low Prices

R Rogers
Sons

npiuM
Miiiuinu7li UUl

and Whiskey Bablta
at with ¬

out Book of par
ticular aent FREE

DR B M WOOLLEY CO
c 104 Morta Pryor St

FRANKFORT BUSINESS C0LLE0E AND
I NORMAL INSTITUTE

TIIIRD ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS FIRST
MODAY IN SEPTEMBER

BUSINESS DEPT NORMAL DEPT
Book krepInK Mathematics Language
stiutiiniil Typewriting Science tngltsu and
Ttleurm y u cnewl preparatory for CiTll

commercial vvor j --flee examination
Deservlii students ns iixted t Call on

oracmmv- - u u Jih k Principal
Re8lilenc- - corner Lotfaii ami 0u4bell streets
July 22 tSl

FARM FOR SALE

I have a tarm containing SKVENTY SIX
ACRES ut land east or the old trow distillery
which I wlsti to sell There Is a tobacco barn
7Uxi leet Dwelling containing four rooms
Usual outbuildings Well watered by iever-fall-Iii- k

sprints or terms Ac apply to
WT U LANTER

NHt

Red Hot Fron the Qua

Was ball that hit G B Stead
of Newark Mich in civil

war It caused horrible ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 years
Then Bucklens Arnica Salve cured

Cures cuts bruises burns
boils felons corns skin eruptions
Best pile cure on earth 25 cents n
box Cure guaranteed Sold by
J W Gaylo druggist

PERFECT
Copner FlateJ
All Steel Levers
Combination Beam
Catalogue free

cured home
pain

tho
man the

lim

FORCVCR

SCALES
Address Jones or Binqhamton

INC2HAMTON N Y

For Rent Cheap

LAST

The Sites Mag Exuiu property on
Murray street Apply to L F
Johnson 35 tf

Dr R P Uuckmaster Osteopath

Has opened an oillce in tho resi ¬

dence of Mr Clias T Kllwanger
No f12 Main street where he Invites
jJioo suffering from diseases to call
Thoro will bo no charge for exami ¬

nation lie asks an opportunity to
demonstrate his ability Call aud
see him ou tf
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